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Dr. Peters, of Hamilton College, N.
telegraphed lately that he has discovered
a planet eleven hours nineteen minutes
right ascension, plus four degrees tweuty-fiv- e

minutes declination ; motion parallel.
An escaped convict from tbe Virginia

penitentiary, wbo bad been recaptured
and was being conveyed back to his pri
son, jumped through the car window on
the Danville road a few days since, whilst
the train was moving at tbe rate ot thirty
miles an hour. Tbe convict's bands were
tied and his feet - shackled at the time.
The train stopped and put the guard off,
but did not await the result of tbe search
for the daring rascal.

According to the China Herald, Russia
is actively engaged at the present time ex-

ploring Central Asia. Capt Prjewalski
has penetrated nearly to tbe source of the
Yangtsze, having passed to the west end
of the Kahonor. The source of the great
river prove to be at an enormous altitude

some 13,000 feet above tbe sea, tbe
lake! itself being some 10,000.
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The Middleman and the Farmer.
; Where is the sense of the agriculturist

paying a commission merchant thirty,
forty, and eveu a hundred per eent. for
purchasing his articles of merchandise T

Why pay him the real value of a barrel
of flour and four or five dollars additional
for buying it Why p iy him the manu-
factured price of his cotton bagging and
six to eight cents per yard additional for
making the purchase ? Upon what
grounds of agricultural economy does he
buy 1 Why does he give twenty to thirty
dollars per head profit upon every plough-anima- l

which he buys f Wby does be give
two-and-a-ha- lf per cent, the proceeds of
the sale of his cotton to some man for sell-
ing it T Can be not sell his cotton to the
manufacturer, just as the middle man, and
thus save two-and-a-ha- lf per cent, of
the gross amount of the proceeds ef the
sale t Every dollar saved is that much
made. Can he not purchase from the
manufacturer or importer just as well as
the commission merchant, and thus save
the expense which attaches to him through
the increased profits which arise in tbe
hand of the middle-me- n ? And nearly
everything which the agriculturist con-

sumes, that he does not produce, passes
through the hands of several middle-me- n,

each of whom, before disposing of tbe ar-

ticle, puts, on his profits. These profits
are made to cover the cost of his bread
and butter and fine linen, to say nothing
of what is made by tbe various tricks and
subterfuges known to the trade.

To illustrate so plainly, that "he who
runs may read," let us suppose a case :

We will tak3 three commission merchants
and located one in New York, one in
Charleston, and one in any interior town
of Sooth Carolina. We will number them
1, 2, 3, the order in which they are nam-
ed. Our New York, man, number 1, buys
his stock of merchandise direct from the
manufactuer. We will specify some par-
ticular article ; say. Passaic prints. He
pays tho manufacture iu New Jersey,
five or six cents per yard, say six cents.
Number 1 adds say one-and-a-ha- lf cents
to the original cost of the article, and dis--
Poses of it to Number

a
2 at seven-and-- a

kebool committee is reported to havu said

Jr great meu are fast departing first
ley, then Chase, aud duw Sumner
I dou't ieel very well myself.''

Globe.

Oountekfkits. Counterfeit five cent
jlakcl are becoming very common in
Ckieago. The extent of manufacture can
fee inferred from tbe fact that a single
Isorse railway in that city gels from $3 to
$1 a day in this stuff. Tbis is a tax on
the company of from $1000 to $1,500 a
wear

A DEcrsiox. It appears that passeng
ers on a crowded railroad train may oc-M- py

seats in the palace ear without pay-
ing extra for them, if there are no other
recant seats. Such is the decision of t
New York court.

Parking in Alabama With twenty--

one tegular bands and enough paid to
their wives and children at different times
to have made probably four more hands,
my crop will be about as follows ; Fifteen
hundred bushels rust-proo- f oats, at one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents ; and one
tmndrcd tales of cotton. I have saved
Viae from thirty-si- x to forty tons good hay,
much of which will h for !. T U

- Maxwell, in the Southern Farmer.

Gardens. Now is the time to prepare
lor garden work. Mark out your plans
lor the various kinds intended to be used.
Get the rubbish off your garden that all
may be in readiness to plow, and prepare
the ground for the seed ; thus you will be
enabled to put seeds in early, and realize
a early yield ol vegetables.

& Shorts. Bran or shorts are more
valuable for food than bay. While
timothy is worth $18, the manure from a
ton of bran is worth fifteen dollars ; that
pom timothy or corn is worth seven dol
ten ; that from a ton of clover, ten
dollars ; that from a ton of straw, two or
three dollars. The farmer can readily

I 1 . .1 t'im 'caicuiaie me utnerence.

Crime in Ireland. The rapid de
line of agrarian crime in Ireland is attri

bated to tbe happy influence of the Land
Acts. In the first six months of 1870
there were 1,219 outrages in Ireland cons
nected with land. During the first six
months of the past year there were but
116.

Davidson Commfwi-xivv- t r
Dr. Chas. Plullips, of Davidson College
will preach the sermon before the Theol' fll -- M tl ! f iiugtvMi viaea 01 t nuuy uouege next Coin
mencement. Bishop Keener, of the M.

. Church, will oreach the annual
before tho Senior Class. Commencement
Will be on the 11th day of June next.

Philosophy op T.ifp RA t ., ...au, uvv t U A -
ion for company. Cultivate your own ac- -
QUaiuta net's nrnl rulw La. Ilnnn .tkia
for your comfort. If some one dislikes and
spitefully treats you, strive to live SO that a
qoukiuusuwh or uesemog better may heal
the wooud. Carve your own way in life ard
do not iuvite too many to travel on your
route. Expect no favors from strangers orrelations, and then you will not be disap-
pointed Allow other people the bjessed
MuamcuuQ or attending to their affair in
their own way, and exact the same privil- -

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod met
in Wilmington on Wednesday. The
nynod was called to order by the Presi-
dent, Rev. Samuel Rothrock, of Salis-
bury, who red his annual report. The
annual election of officers for the ensuing- i i i.t.;w' "u wuu me lolly wing re

President, Rev. 8. Rothrock ; Recor-
ding Secretary, Rev. W. K. Ketchie ;

Hubbert, Treasurer, Maj. L. G. Heileg.
-- journal 1st mst.

ii;
Orange Presbytery, wbfch assembled

..here last Wednesday, was attended by
about forty Ministers and elders. Rev.
Tinslcv 1'innSi.lr nr..;,l.,n mmj - fivomoH., a. uo sessionClosed Saturday night, Sunday being
devoted to preaching in tbe different
Yin ii Pull a. ... I .:. .1. l i . ...-.- v.i, 0 wuicu were largely attended.
Greensboro Patriot.

... 4

Thev have a inr1.ro in VI :J t:
7 J, 6 wuu was

arrested and put into
.
tbe calaboose forHrnnlrnnnl., TIT L I I m.M..,r.. nue in confinement be

endeavored to issue a writ of habeas corpus
Inquiring tbe sheriff of Manatee county to

w, ,uu onng u Delore him-
self, in order that be might inouim into
tbe legality on such confinement. It wasa oriiuant iaea, but it wouldn't work

A Sad Drath. We are informed of
the death of Miss Mamie Garjjins of Ber-ti- e

county who recently died i i a private
riyLhlTi'tBLalliinore- - Thc lif the

.u i,. cynosure in her midstshe wss bereft of Wr r..n .i .
-- -"' aiuiuofc in a

tWinkle. It is yet fresh in the memory
fo oue who wan ihr . m tt :
ford county, how she turned aside from the

" oy magic a streamof melody stole through the brilliant hall,
and the dance wss bushed, and the roomgrew still a if n .;iun. r . , , ,
bewatched it She was singing at the
piano "Passing under the Rod." NotIdnv afti-- M. I a.j u .. ....av uci lair urnw wai bi ri

ffo More IIIPl-l'-w Pid If MM. TI' t . , r i n nonie,. ou rridav, vt?rv Kummuniv c..,.i. ..
geappropnatjon bill a section g,viDg0.000 to publish nir th I... ...u- - T
States to two papers In eaeh Statepapers, of curse, are always of the troofy
JoyaT stripe, and .o the carpet-bagger- s

seallawair in.nih,m a.na
kk.3 oum raised ai . .. lluil inn. U... .1

m
ail the other "chicken: pie" their organseould get they ooulden't live at all Butine nouse refused to hearken to them, and

We fear this aetion sounds the deat h k neelof those patriotic sheets that have uo o heJnagetokeep them alive. It is trulymournful that such things should comepass. We fear -- the fruits of the war" arein danger of being lost.

Just as ehignoos are going out of fash-
ion a material has been discovered which
might be used profitably in their manufac-
ture. A dwarf palm which grows in Al
giere, Africa, and on the Isthmas of Pana-
ma, has leaves, tbe fibre of which when
dyed black, twisted and curled, resemble
horse hair. There is no reason wby they
should not be used for wigs. How much
more satisfactory to wear a vegetable wir
than the hair of some person who may
have long ago been cremated.

Br.T. 8. PERRY'8
VEGETABLE AR0MAllC

BITTERS
Bitters

oj or t age. Thetw m stkia lik.
SI mvisjoeasTtt ajgtoo. u, the broken down

natle sod maUrioos distrteH tWveU Isssi "ofQaioisM ssiaadon mmi bill.
tO PStSoaa aMflari. fZ

Chills and Tmrr aa4iles
,

T,o Delicate Females.
LMies, old or yoaag, will find IUipiusny adapted to disease, ssTskZ

sax. Siwoastiuat, LaeaUode, Vs7nt of K rI2?aod Geoeral DebHiir, all vi.W to t5caarss of these inesdsaaWe'muer.

HEAR WHAT I88AID.
HEAR WHAT 18 SAID

H V i II Vl'Ui'nir. . . "

Dr. PuBT'-JBltAe- r'

--Oly CbilUarefoae. jHsrdlru.
"Ranil m. a. n

BittersKeskiac like tSem h
I enclose aflidavit ofay esse. I had to deo to convince you of the wonder core""Sorrly they are th most delisAUuI whstoo ic in the world."

facto?'
WUB0 700 Pble

"Hurrah I No more Rheumatism "
w auvre iiwmacne, thanks to

We eoold fill this paper twice over with IssS
such genuine extracts, hot tbe sbove must ssd-fi- c.

Our BiUerssre prepared under the
of D 8. Perry, kember of the pJral

College of Physicians and Surgeons. LoadL.
England, sad of the Medical Clinic oK-Jo-V

All orders should be addressed soTwPERKY AROMATIC BITTER CO.
NEW YORK,U.Il

The Bitters are sold e i ther by thebottle or Case at $1 per bottle.
iB end'nf ters for advice as tatheir diss will cooler quite a fovor by gi,- -

:mmmmro( County ss well as Town where they
bowde. It will Bare us a wonderful amount e!
time and snnovaoce if this will be observed.
Dr. E. PERRY A ROM AT K RITTVm rvw
PA NY.

GREAT FAULT KDICDfl.
Dr. GREEN'S PIT CURE !

Tha Great Remedy for Rpilpty, Carat,
r its. Hnaamt OnitUnn.. v vr-- L

fulness, acts promptly, often arrresting the Rsi
from the first day's use, even where thev have

COMPOUND EX. CORYDALIB t

Tne Great Vegetable AlteratiT, Cares.
ufula.Secoi.dsrr vphaiis, rjTjpoosssoa the

sain, and all diseases arising from impure Bleed

MEDICATED HONEY.
A Sovereign Balm for.w rw., a

CJutts. Aathms. and all i1i --aa ..f iUm .;.
aaces and Lunsa. Bv ita timrlv a bmm
poWd casus of Cotiiaimfition are promptl; re-
lieved and the Longs restored to health.

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC !
A prompt, positive and permanent

the excruciating pains of Neuralgia, I
1 la rn ana ."Visliea.

For Sale by T. F. Elutu.
Prepsredonlv by

Dr. GREEN, LINDLEY BE1TLET
CHARLOTTE N. C.

Nor. , 1873.-l- y.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BDGI I
s

Tbe only known remedy for

BRIGT'S DISEASEa
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA BE
TES, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY

Non-retentio- n or Incontinence of Urine, Irdav
uon, moamauon or L Iceration of tbe

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Leucorrhena or Whites, Diseases of the
( 1 land Kinaaa I .l - iw.jj

Coloulue Gravel or Brickdust Lepoatt Ms--
W a aa Icus or m 1 1 iry iiscnarges.

KEARNKyS
Permanently Cures all

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
8WLLINGeV

Esisting In Meu, Women and CMVsjL
NO MATTER WHAT TIIE AGE f

Prof. Steele says : "One bottle of
Fluid Extract Rorhn is worth zoo
other Bochus combined."

Price, One Dollar ner Bottle, or Six for
Dollars. Sold by C. R BABKEB A CO.

Depot, 104 Duane St, N. Yen
A Physician in attendance to

pondence and give ad rice gratia
tr-B-

ead stamp for FsmpUeSs,

-- TO THE- -

Nqtok and De-ilto-

M

OF ROTH 8EXE8.
No Charge for Advice and

Da. J. R DvOTT mrmA..mtm. I.
College, PhildphiaTaotkorc,

Sexual or Urinary Organ, (wkicfc kekas sssde
aan il J -- S 9 at J

rnauef from what caase ssHsstis er ssong standing. A practice of 90 rears ess
mm to treat diseases with rVsss

OAecaootcaa forward letter deacrikis
and enclosing stamp to prepay posts

MM for the Guide la Hnlik
J. It nvrrmr is r

Pkyaicianand Sorgeon, 104 DuaaeBc, X. Y.
Feb. 5 1874 tt

CRAIGE & ( KAIGE,
ATTORNEYS Al

AJID

Saltr iters it iiknsfd.
8pecial attention paid to

n Bankraptej.

Dr. J. Walker's CallfbmU Tin-ep- ar

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chioily from tbe na-

tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of
the Sierra Ne'.id;i nioun tains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tlio questioii to almost
dailr asked. " What is tbe cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixeoax Bit-
ters V Our answer is, that thev remove
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re-
covers bis health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Kenovator and fnvigorator
of the system. Never before in tbe
history of the world bsa a medidas beea
compounded poaainf the reaisrkabls
equalities of Vinkgab Dittebs in hcalins th
sick of every disease man is heir to. TWy
are a genUe Purpative as well as s Tonic,
relieving Contention or Inflammation of
ths Liver aud Visceral Organs ia Bilious
Diseases j

The properties of Dr. Wali-tr'-s

Vieegab Uittebs ST Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive snd Anti-Biliou- s.

I Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix-xsa- b

Bitters tbe most wonderful In-Tifor- ant

that ever rustaiucd th tinkiug
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directioaa, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed jby mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

bilions. Remittent aud Inter-
mittent r evors, which are so preva-
lent in tbe valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
tbose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illiuois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Itcdl Colorado, Brazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and rcnuirLably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat mid dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tlio otoiuach mid liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inihionce upon these various or-
gans, is.csseutially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walkkh's Yinboak Hitters,as they kill speedily remove the dark-colore- d

jiscid matter with which V.io
bowels ire loaded, at the saT.e time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body acairst Mseas?by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
BiTTKRa. No epidemic can tr.Lo bold
ofasystfcm thus lure-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or !i:di7flioi!, Head-
ache, Pasn in t!:o Shoulders, Coughs,
'l ightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructattnu of tlia Stomach. Bad Tas:c
in tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, J'u in in tho re-i- on of t!i0 Kid
neys, and a hundred other (minful symp-
toms, uto the ofTsprinKS of )vspeMua.
One bottle v. iii prove a lietterfrtuinuitee
of its.rneriu than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kimr's Evil, Whiu
bwellinrs, Ulcers, Eryiilas, Sueiiwl Sock,Goitre, dcrofuluus Iuflaiiiiiuaitiiui. ludultitIuflanimatiuna, sfereuriiU A uY.-iioua- , OldSores, EfupUons f the Skin. Sure Kyea, ete.In these, m in all other couatiintioiud Dia-ease- s,

Walkkb's Yinkcak Bitikbs harahown tbeir great curative povi--n iu the
rnoRt obstinate and iutraetable caMes.

For Inflammatory aud Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidnev and Bladder
these Bitters have no equal. Such Duessesare caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Person en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, (5old-ater- s, and
Alinera, as they advance in life, are subjectto .psurjjysie of the Bowel a. To guard
against Una, take a dre f Walkbb's Vis-eqa- b

BrTTKBs occasiouallr.
For Skin Diseases,' Eruption, Tet-

ter, SalMthenru, Blotches Spat. I'miplea,
Pustules, Boils, Carbunclea, Ring-worn-

Scald hcal, Sore Eye. Eryaipclas. Itch,Scorfs, Discoloration of the Stin, Ilumnrs
and Diseases of Uie Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dng up and carriedout of the system ia a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking rn the Kyxtcdi of so many thousandare effectually destroyed and removed. Ho
system bf medicine, no vermifuges, no

willfree tbe system from wormslike these Bitters.
Fpr Female Complaints, in youngor old, roamed or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of lire, these Tome
Bitters display so decided an influence thatunproveeaent is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impuriUe burning through
the skin' in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleans it when yon find it obstructed and
slureish in the veins : rlfana ii ill it (a
foul; your feelings will tell ron when. Keep

k& 1.1. 1 .1 SL L.SL a aiuo uiooq pore, ana me neaiu of me
1 1 ,uwuu iouqw.

It. H. Mr DOW A I. D CO..
nrMgtslsgad Gem. Agts Saa Ftsissmi. Califara
aaa ear. of Waahinrton aod CeeaSksa tsa, ST. T.

Sold by all Dr u Kc I nd ITaSllaia,
CO- -,

NT

EVENING CRESCENT,

A tonnrniitf Daily Paper,
- RALEIGH N. C.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. S. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :

Taail AMfn.J. il uat u m. -

months : SO cenU for one month
wiuoa oi uo t,,uu.

THE WEEK Y RE3CENT.
m vaper tor the rsaUy.

Ooe year $1.50 ; Six month 75 cents Taree
raooins w cents. Clubs of Pies tt- - Ta

irl rljss
J. $7 HAMPTON, Proas imm.
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We claim and can snow that it is the ch kap-SS-

moat beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
of all the Family Sewing Machines. It is re-

markable not only for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety and different
kinds of texture which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the h,

alike on both aides of
the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver cloth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on ganss or gossamer tissue, oa uis
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with iu simplicity of construction ; ease
of operation ; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We wirh pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-
gress, and three for articles manufactured 'on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have socess) of the differ-

ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by tbe
owners of valuable hewing Machine Patents, snd
which shews .he precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1889 1870 1871 1879
Slnrer Munafeetlnf 0o., 86,781 137.88 11.0 319.79
Whe-- Ir A Wllso de 7,fS 8.2ti 138.BM 174.SS9
HoweMieMo'Co., 45,000 75,156 84,010 145.000
irove S Baker Sewing

M.chlne Co., 85.1SS. 57,409 60,88 52.01U
Dassfstla S wing do 1037 49,564
WeedSew-n- f do 19.687 ,303 99.663 43 444
Wilcox AGibbi do 17,201 9S90 80.127 8389
Wilson do 500 31,16 3336
American Batton-Rol- e Over- -

sexmlng Mac line Co., 7,799 14.578 30,131 183
nolJ Medal do avis is ass ittssr
Florence do 131 17,660 15,97 15 79
H. P. Howe do 14307
Vctr - do 11301
Davis . - do 1169 1137
Bles . - do 467 6.058
Bemlnrton Vnplre do 433
J. E. Braonsdorf de 433
Kevgiore do 2,665
Brtlett, BerertibU de 49 614 1,000
Rartram A Fantva do 420 1,004 1 ,000
Leeor do 811
Ortrinal Howe de 90.061
Pinkie A Lyn do 1.889 3,490 7,69
Aeira do 4348 6,806 4.720
RHplle de 466
Emrlre do 8.700 830 2.965
Pariiam de 1,141 1,76 9,06
J. O. Fo'ron do 980
M'Kav do 19 91
C t. Thomson do 100 147
Union Bntton-Hol- e do 134
Lacarta do 771

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-
ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprofilable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, dec
Also Silk, Lines, and Cotton Threads,

Needles, Oil, &c.

Staffer Manufacturing Co
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.
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HTE&PMSI
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

Country I

$60,000 00
1ST VALVABLS GIFTS I

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

167 REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Enterprise.
To bedruwn Monday, June 8th, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPTIOAL OP
$5,000 EACH IN GREENSBACKS !

Two brizps 1 .000 t
Five priies $500 Eaeh in GREENBACKS.
Ten Drizes ftHM I

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har- -
ucwj wtiriii 5ouU

OnePine-tune- ti Rispwrwi p;,nn A.ik cnt
len Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
each !

Five Gold Watckes fe Chain, toorfh ftSOO 1 t
ive Gold American Hunting Watches, worth

$125 each.
Ten Ladid Gold Hunting Watchet, Worth $100
each !
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watchet

( . II 1 1 AAA . , .
v vann jrom zv to ijov each.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac
Number of Olfta, 6,500.

Tickets Limited to 60,000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid
Single Tickets $1 ; Six TickeU $5 ; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e TickeU $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, s de--

piiuu ui uie manner oi drawing, and other
information in reference to tbe Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering

.
them. All let--

4 n bm a I l a
uiusb ue innrcaiCQ to

maih office, L. D.
101 W. Fifth St. mmvSLO.

200 HAED OF Beef-Cattl-e

Wanted
The undersigned wishes

Hundred fine Beef Cattle, for which be is
prepared to pay the highest cash prieee.

He would also inform the Citizens of
Salisbury that he is furnishing the mark-
et with beef four time eaeh week ; namelv :
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday mornings.

JOHN BEARD.
Mav22- -tf

Marriage Certificates for sale here.

Australia, so remarkable of its unique
productions, has recently disclosed new
treasures to the geologist and miner. This
is white coal. It consists of felted vegeta-
ble fibres, like peat, which contain, intern
spersed between them, fine grains of sand.
This white coal covers large tracts, re-

quires no mining, and is used in large
quantifies as fuel. It is easily combusti-
ble, and burns with a bright flame.

The vaccination of a dog to prevent
distemper is an unusual application of sur-
gery. The pus was inserted in the car,
when the pup was only a few days old,
and the effect was about the same as when
the operation is performed upon a child.

Although platinum is one of tbe heavi-
est of metal, yet its ductility is so great
that Wollasfion succeeded in drawing it
into wire having a diameter of only one-thir- ty

thousandth part of an inch, a size
o small that a mile length of the wire

would weigh only one grain.

From the Chicago Times.
An Island of Gold. Some two

mouths since two California gentleman
who had been on a fishing expedition
returned to San Francisco, bringing a
few pieces of gold and silver ore and some
specimen of galena. While on
voyage they came upon an island in the
Japanese group and went ashore. Ex-
perience miners, they recognized signs of
gold and prospected as much, using a
hatchet, as they could without exciting
the attention of the rest of the crew.
They found rich gold and silver bearing
ledges.

Telling their story in San Francisco, a
company was soon formed for the purpose
of landing an expedition on this hdnnd of
gold. The schooner Nautilus was pur-c- h

ased and properly fitted, the gentleman
gold discoverers placed in command, each
agreeing to go without compensation
other than a certain number of shares
in the camany's stock. The erew is
made up of ten seamen, including two
mining experts.

Cr ime Dressed in Dainty Words
It is too common nowadays to dress

up every crime, from murder to petty
theft, in Soft Words. A ripanoratn nil;....
resulting in the death of two or three Ts

called "a fatal affray," or an "unfortunate
occurrence." Robberv is inl1! "A, fj wavw a acaiwcs,

tion." If a bank officer steals money, an
official pocket the public funds, or any
one betray trust by appropriating other
nannla'a nmnat. lli. . U . C. - ,
i"!" uiwuuj , iuu writ is auuoancea as
an "irreerularitv " Rnt th wmlrl ia

O J " v " W- - snBl SB Sll"
debted to Colonel Needhara, the national
Dans examiner tor tbe State of Massa-
chusetts, for the latat ill IiatratSnn nf tl.i
fashion of dressing crime in dainty words.
TT i il ., .... . 2. . .xxe tens i ne stockholders ot the Biighlon
national bank that the Iokmm whir.1, tl.u

Y w - w-- ,i M a w HIV T

sustained by "temporary misapplication,""
will be made good. "Temporary misap-
plication" is a new name for theft. This
sort of soft soldering of villainy is an
incenuve to crime. The lutiuence of
words is incalculable. Men will do that,
when it is called by a gentle name, from
which tbev would nft.fM. alirif.tr if it aAMof : - m mo, BS 1 9 I I C
only correctly and strongly characterized.
ii, wuiporary misapplication ' be called
stealing and let it be nuniahed t0..i;,,n.
aud it will not occur so often. It is high
time to speak of foul doings in high or
low places as they deserve. Things
should be called by their right names.r : .1 j - i. . ...."e ueiauiier uis cognomen of thief.
When a man shoots down his neighbor

uiuruerer across his brow. L,et this
rule and in nn mnlr a i1iaot life in our country will sin so plate it--

o.. wuu Kum as 10 oecome invulnerable
A A. I a a aw uie snaits and bolts of public opinion

Memphis Appeal

1 HE People m? tup anm t.
seems to us pro-eminen- tly desirable that

pwF.c o, u,f iwo sections of our com-
mon country that we opposed to each
oiner in the lata war ai...M -- .t.euvuiu no inethings that make for peace" and perfect
.o.muuv. oiavery, tne cause ot strife,

be i lie dentrnvorl mAj uuu vcening or
desiring its rehabiliution, the interests of
tbe tWO aectiona. intnar;.l : i
po meal and reliirinna ; j .: io 1 lUUGUHUai,and nothing remains to separate us from
SASK AlllOK Ka.S au.Z..J! ' It S a a..prej unices ano naoits which
a common natrintiam mtA u , ni :

r-- ..ii viiuiuivu UUntU'anity should make it easy to overcome.
. .SlinAA la iaa a S I a aUIUMI luc cioae vi tne war it bas been our

earnest desire and purpose to do all in our
power to promote a good understanding
between the two iMiinn i i n j-- .- iu ucai ni i an- -
terences, remove all prejudices aud anU
mosities, and secure perfect hsrmony of
feeling and action upou all questions of
common concern. Our convictions upon
theqoetionsatissuein the war remains
unchanged, and it must still be asserted
when necessity requirers, though always
with perfect charity toward tbe people ofthe South ; but we would, as far as ossi-bl- e,

torget those ianea l. a .lT uciu nit; OUIUUto forget them, and unite heartily with her
in efforts to promote her pecuniary, social,government and religious growth and
prosperity. Christian Union.

Gen. Sheridan on waa1 J ,
seen on the Chie
four ...hd f KifSa Oas'S;

HEALTH I BEAUTY!!
steoko A!n rrnv. men sr.ootv iTnttirEOF n.KHIt AM WlJMIIIT IUJCAB HK1N AKO

SEAUTirUL LOaFLEi;o.N KtL RS T j AXL.

DR. RADWAV'S
SarsapariiiiHii Eesolfeit

THE CfciAT DLOOD PU1IFIER.
nAS a"r Tif f. vnvr ctres so

S Ultra
Nlr.R..OK.S.
SO llAe!! AKK THE UAM.lt. Tl! E

OUY f XDKK T'lK IMKI.I RN.

tuaI"" "ui' woxnaarii, seoici.ne.

Everj Bay aa Increase ia FM
and feisM h M anil ML
Brrr drno of I'm RARSAPARTLUAV RFSOt,

VKNT c.uui.iunh-atr- through i..n B..-.- J. Sweat L nuc,and other Klui.U and r. the . .t-- fhc rl-- or rtflit, lor It ri-ti-r the oim oT ilia K-- with new andtoand materlaL 9vi ulua, irhfninilli a.Olandular dlwase. L'lcrra In il.c throat. MMth ,

Nodsslu t be OUnd ajid otltrr an-.ri- i. .r- - rinKore Eyes. Strutucruv: Uclinrui irwta thr Ear. andlha wont ktiiu of Akin ilKi-t- N Kni. FrrarSorar, HraM Head, Ring Worm. Salt Ithrmti KrvM,-- !

Acne. Btkck K;iota, Wrir In in r'l'.h Tonwrt. Caa-oer-

In tho Wamli. and ail weakeiilnc am) painBl
MigiM swcaia, L. s .i Scrin ami all wawr olthe Ufe principle, are wlihin the curuth-- e nwnte ... thiwon k r of Modern ;bctn!tr . Bn.l a lew dare' will

SroTc to any peraon luiug tt r cltbt.r ol Ihcae tut tarn afIu potent power toenre them.
Il the v r.i. m, daily hccomlnj rednc by the waaleand decuiiinoalii.fi that l ctitlnualW V'MrvnrIn c reatln i:..-- f v ........ end repaint Hie .a rewith new matrrxit m:.e fn.m liralthr blood and tillthe RACSAi'ARI I.I.I AN will aiifl doca aecun--- . eurr

la certain; for wln once thU cutnmapee iuwork of puriAcatlon. and aH ct;od.ln" duuiuwlitn- - theloaaor wajitca. tm tvpnir will bo rap'd. aud aver daythe patient will reel himaolltrroo inc U.twji aiwt tru-wr- ,

tbe luwd d!t:cMln appcilic iaiproviiiu. and Cband weight lncr-aaii.- ;.

Hot only doca tho 8a asar tetLLu RctoLrr.T eaealII known rvinr.llal apti; in rliccura ot Cbr:ur. a.

('.MtMitutionai, and bk.ln dUcaaca; bat u u ibaonly poalilva euro for

Kidney --& Bladder Cor.iplalnts,
Urinary and Womb drwac. Crarxl. Drnm-- r

Stnppaxoor Waaar. li.contmciice ol" L'nv. Rctcbi'a Lh
Aluauilnuria, and In all caac wbrra there arbrick duat.l. t. or the water U lUlci, c.au . r.uxo.1

w ith ui.'rtanrca llko the wMtrarnnm, or th.-wi.- Ilk
white llk. ur th-r- a la a morbid, drk. I..xiw nniar-an.-a- .

ami while Unite 4lt:.i dp.lt.. and wli... u.-- rr iaa i.r.cWl i, liuriitu a. nation win--n paiitx Water amipa.ii in ibo Siuj.I of liM . and a..a. ib4 Lutna.

Tumor if 1'2 Years Crmr.h
Cured hy Jladtcny's IU tolvcnt.

DR. RADWAY'S

perfectly tasteleaa. rletrartlT cna'M wl:h tweet ana.
liurve. pnrlfr. i i ama mud .nanf.im-- .

way'a Pi I la, fur the cure of all i.'uH.rder. vi tha rimanai aLiver. Howell, Kidm HUdder. Kervowa tlnaiaw"
neaaacne. onwipatuin. ikjattvenea, IndUreatlon Dhpepata, BIlVoBaneakSilUjua Fevrr. Innaiii.aa.lnu f thaHoweK fUea. and all ot tha InternalYiacera. Warranted to eflvct M po-lrl- care. PureleVefetaiile, oontaiuin uo uierctfr , uiiueraUwr Jci;nota drug.

A few doaea of RAT) WAT'S FILLS win free lha eya-te-m

from all the aooea named 1 oruera. l'rice laceajtapar Box. SOLD RY IfKUOOUTa ' US
READ -- KAL.SK A.XO TRUE.'' Ram oa lattertamp to RADWAT S CO., V. S3 Warraw Hi. New

York Informjulon worth thouaaiula will he aant yoa.

..aaaasv an mr wv ,v

TIIE OIUCAT ItEMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
wliich can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ofl'ered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure iu tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Congh,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

' mSPARID T
BETH W. FOWLE 4 80N8,

And aold by Dructf.U and

Land Deeds. TrnbA TiA
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriffs
Deeds, Chattel IMortcaces. Stc

T?rt GU1 -- a At 5.A VA KIV av miis om ,

nan cents per yard. .Number 2. must
make his bread and butler and fine linen
out of it also, so he adds oneand-a-ha- l

cents to what he paid for it, and disposes
of it to number 3 at nine cents per yard.
Number 3 must make bis living out of it,
support his family, and educate his child-
ren, so he makes a final disposition of it
at ten and -- a half cents per yard. Now,
if this illustration represents a fair per-
centage of the increased profits, and 1

presume it does not miss t'le mark far,
tho consumer pays for an article, which
should only cost biro six cents, tea-and-- a

half cents, or nearly double its manufac-
tured price. It would seem at first glance,
that one-an- d jf cents, is a very smill
profit to make on a yard of c. 1 co. If the
commission merchants were to sell onlv a
few yards, the amount realised would in-
deed, be small. But in the time each of
the trio will, probably, sell millious of
yards.

I do not wish to be understood as en
deavoring to create prejudice against the
middle-me- n. Their existence does not
depend upon any fault of theirs. They
exist by the passive consent of the agricu --

turists themselves, and just so long as the
agriculturists continue to create the noceei-t- y

for their existence, just so long willthey
continue to exist. It is not contemplated,
neither is it practical or expedient to dis-
pense with them entirely. That the num-
ber should be greatly diminished, is a fact
patent to any-observ-ant mind.

PAYSAN,
In the Rural Carolinian, May No.

The act of Congress changing the time
of holding the election of Congressmen in
all the States and Territories of the Uui-te- d

States to the first Monday in Novem-
ber, does not go into effect until 1876.
All Congressional elections this year will
occur at the times formerly established
by tbe several Slates. News.

The firiit Mason,
PUBLISHED AT

CONCORD N. C.
The Only Paper in tne Southern

Atlantic States
Devoted Entirely to
Masonic Interests

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
Circulation now : ; 6500.

I- - Mlbs of 20. nr mstva - -
Every MASON in the 'land should subscribe.

Address,
Publishers Bbiiht Mason,

Concord N. C"anted number of objectionable
Advertisement w?ll be received.Jan 29 1874 if.

The Wilmington Star
ESTABLISED OnlSIX YEAES

DAILY STAR.
anvIn!ilettLAEGES.T CIECULATIOH of
&L? 7 10 the 8ute

in Wilmington
Large as that of say oU.erpap?. Twice "

All the news of the day will be found in itcondensed when unimportant, atof moment, and alw.rgn'ted taSueT
telhgent and interesting manner
SUBSCRIPTION Tr, s
One Year, '
Six Month- -
Three Months,:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

WEEKLY STAR.
PRICE REDUCED.

THE WPPrrv Lm.n .

with ,h C,rZn?l" whined
nrtu . and u one

.cheapest nanm in u -

following uumrv, at tne,

REDUCED Rates
One Copy, One Year i 50One Copy, Six Months, .... ,nn

r v,mus or o to 10, One Year, 1.2Hper copy.

mffSvi? or more ne Yew 'per Copy.
Specimen Copies sent on appliea

tion.
Address,

WM. H BEHABD,
Editor it Proprietor.

Sept &,-- 6U


